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Watching the Prescription
Tlicticnlth Hint
results from
tlic medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used and the
core employed
In putting; them
together.

OurflllliiK or the
nremTlntlon H In

surance that tin- - plivslrinn's Idea will l
oonsctentlmMly carried out, with the purnt and
beat materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Telephone Connection

r ins

That's wliat we get out of the nsw
fall materials we are now show-

ing the perfection of fit and
the height of style.

You never had the choice of so irreata variety
of suiting, overcoatings anil trouserings.
You'll have no trouhle In ircttliift gulled the
trouMe may be to decide what unite you beet of
so luany.

Our line of gents' furnhdilnit this fall
Is splendid.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -
" TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a " leader. ' ' These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10S South Main Strosct.

Just Received !

From the Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, all kinds, all prices, and all
new patterns. Also new patterns of pods for
stove and beatera Linoleum table oil cloth
and window anodes.

We buy In big caali lota and sell you cheaper
than others.

Nice big fat maekerel. Try them.

Don't forget us for GROCERIES.

E3. A. Friedman,
ai3 W. Centre St.

Xdo door below Mull' d&iry.

..i-.- tt.,.. .! ii. ii .mn
PITHY POINTS.

'UplienliiKK Throughout the Country
Olirnnlctfnl for lln.lv I'omsnl.

Art wall rwpersat Hardin's Torn and fl rents
per roll. Come mid see them. tf

Two children and three dogs woro bitten
near llethlehem by a dog supHwd to hetuad.

The Schuylkill Telephone Company In now
erecting poles from Ashtahd to Fountain
Springs anil Clnrdon.

In West ttethlehein, Mrs. William Nlrkum
was run down y a bicycler and had Jior
shoulder blade broken.

The employe nt the Irk I'lare, Primrose,
ftiick Mountain. Vulcan and More collieries
received their py this alternonn.

While carelessly handling n inn, Jne Oold-en- ,

of Parhondal., shot his fltther in the face,
seriously Wounding htm.

Sergeant James llodgert, of Co. K, Maha
noy City, was elected second lieutenant of
that oomiwur to snoceed Lieut. J. 1. Ttlata
lee.

A Are which roged at the ltethlehem km
works for an hour subsided when an open
cock on ti old converter was closed.

Four highwaymen knocked down Jsmos
Flanlsxn, at the Buck Midge colliery, North
utnbertaml county, and took his money.

An engagement which promises to fulfill
every announcement Is the Murray and Mack
famous comedy, "Ifnnigau'ft flail," which
comes to the theatre on Wednesday, Oct. 18.

Geo. J. Itaab, the Reading brewer, "denies
that his visit to 1'ottsvUle was in the interest
of the leer trust. He says he was on bust
ness of another character.

Tlio meeting of the Hoard of Pardons,
which was to have been huld at llarrisburg
on October 18, has been postponed until Oct-

ober 28.
Arrangements have been made for the use

of the Mount Uretna State rifle range for
practice by the United States Volunteers now
at Camp Meade.

Red Hot Prom the Onn
Was the ball that hit G. II. Steadmnn. of
iiewara, .men., in me cmi war. ii caused
horrible Ulcers, tliat no treatment helped' for
ao years. Then llucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, lliuises, Hums,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions, llest
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed, hola yb A. Wasley, druggist.

Special Kxcursinii to l'hlladelpltlii, Account
National Kxport HxpoMltlon, via

rpuii.ylvmila I till I road.
The Pennsylvania llailroad Company has

arraucod for special oxcursion rates to Phila-
delphia ou October Bo, November 8 and 22,
account National Export Exposition. Round- -

trip tickets, good to return within ten days,
including day of iwuc, will bo sold on above
dates from New York, Trenton, lielvidero,
Atlantic City, Cape May, PotUvillo, Heading,
Wilkesbarrc, Lancaster. Harrisburg, York,
Williamsport, Canaudaigua, Erie and inter-
mediate points at rate of single faro for the
round trip, plus admission to tho Exposition
(no rate less than one dollar). For spcciflc
rates apply to ticket agents.

The National Export Exposition has sur
passed all expectations in tho extent aud
variety of its exhibits, and iti its general ex
cellence and attractiveness. The Implement
Building, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, is particularly interesting
to agriculturalists. The hand concerts aud
diverting midway furnish delightful cntor--

tainmcnt for all.

'Tisn't safe to bo a day without Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in tho house. Novor can tell
what moment an accident is going to happen.

Saves Doctor's Bills.
Families in the country should ahvavs

keep Brazilian Balm on hand. It is the
doctor in the house, always ready and
reliable. For colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, asthma, pleurisy, rheumatism,
constipation, female troubles, and all
kinds of fevers it acts like magic, and
saves many a doctor's bill and many a
toug sickness.

Shenandoah drugstore, wholesalo agents.

Tho Famous are headquarters for the cele
brated Rossmore hat, the best for the money
in America. tf

Dedication ot Soldiers' Monument.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell ticket

at tho low rate of one fare for the round trip
to Allcntown and return, on October 18th
and 10th. good returning until October 20th.
The soldiers' monument will be unveiled at
Allcntown ou October 10th, and there will be
a grand parade commencing at 1 p. m. on
that day. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

Torrid Wivvo in MiHnnrl.
Kaunas City, Oct. 14. The hottest

October weather In the past 31 years
has prevailed for two days. In Kan
sas City yesterday the government
thermometer reached 91.

Yestrtlu.v' ltasnliull fJnnios.
At Boston Boston, 1; Philadelphia,

0. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 5; Louis-
ville, 2. At Brooklyn Baltimore, 8:
Brooklyn, 2. At Washington Wash
ington, fi: New York, 4.

MISCELLANEOUS.

nrANTKD. A man for house to house can
I 1 vohsIdct. Moderate salary paid rum

beginning. Study work year round. Tyler
Drug Co,, Mlmmokln, I'a.
COIt RUNT. A very deelrable brick dwell
F ng house. No. 35 Host Oak street Next
Ucor to t'reabyterian cnurcn. icc sine yuru
attached. Rent reasonable. Apply at 28 went

yd etieet, or 30 South White Btrect.
v

BALK. A side bonid, as good as newIjOR at IlKBAUi.oQlce. tf

RENT Two desirable second-stor- y

T.OR rooms.sultable for oflloca.wlth electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this offlou. tf

FOH HALK. Tho oil buHliifrin conducted by
undereiRiied, including liors, nagon

ami route; in (net everything uecewary to carry
on the lMine, For further Information
HMply to Hubert YeAger, No. 31H North Junlin

WfR wish a live traveling manager In your
l ) territory at onoe. man or woman ; liberal

mh and eoinmttion Unit year more second
ver, if deserved : some for local work aIo :

good references required thooe out of employ
ment or wishing to better themselves, adilretM,
"Factory," oor. Terklnsand Union 8ta., Akron.

AJOTIOK. si ruble proifertlea far a1. An
i ply to 8, O, M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
Mienanuoau, viii

PROPOSALS
Sealed Drooosnls will be reeei veil bv the un.

dtirala-nad- the Controller of Schuvlklil oountv
at bis offloe, PotUvllIe, Pa , until 2 o'clock p. in.
Friday, October SSOtli, 18W, to print, furnish and
deliver at the county court houte, I'ottsvllle,
I'a., not later than 12 o'clock noon November
1st, 1899, for all official and sp)lmen ballots
needed for the ensuing fall election, November
7tu, lsea.

Illds must sneclfr the price per column. In
eluding the heading. No charge to be made
for the blank column at the rlht of liallot.

Samples of paper, nlse of column, number of
ballots, and all other Information oan be liad at
tlie oflice of the County Comiiilveloners.

The succxsAfiil bidder will he required to
furnish a bond with proper security to the
amount of the contract price for the faithful
performance of bis dutloi, and furnish proof of
all lite ballot to oe pnmeu

The right U reserved to rtdect any or all btW
By order of the County Commissioners.

II. J Mrmoos,
Controller.

Pottcvllle, IX, Oct 18th. 1D09. It

pi CI I PREMIUMS aud FREE TRIPS to
I nH l'aila Exposition lu exchange forUrtW 1 1 empty Qbhhka paokagrs. Write for

Hut of cash premium to J. T,
OoTTiKO do.. u IletbrooaM street, New York,
aiit for "Omnia," for breukfott bold by
croMsn.

Tilts tVJiATlil'.it.

Tlu northwi'stiTh cool wave Una ex-

tended ovpi tho middle Missouri
and the middle Hocky mountain

. roplon, attondfld
u; HI1UW UH IUT
8 jth tiB central
Colorado, and by
temperature 14 s

below freez-
ing in parts of
Montana. Tcm-poratu- ro

has con-
tinued high in

and lowor
Mississippi, lower
Missouri and Ohiojj valleys, with 92

degrees at Kansas City and 90 nt St.
LoiiIb. Forecast for this section: Fair
today; fresh oast to southeast winds;
probably fair tomorrow.

Sunrise, 6:14; sunset, 5:30$ length of
day, 1th., 18m.; moon rises, 3 p. h.j
moon sets, 12:C7 a. m.

NU(I(1ETS0F NEWS.

General John A. McClernand is dying
at Springfield, Ills.

Harlan's estate was less
than $n0,000, which goes to his daugh-terth- e

wife of Robert T. Lincoln.
A Northwestern limited train was

held up nnd robbed near Dekalb, Ills.,
by five masked men, who escaped. Tho
engineer was seriously wounded.

Every suit bought ready-mad- o or r,

is kept in repair and prosssed frco of
charge for one yoar by TllK FAMOUS. tf

p t'fttl Cheap lSxcurilonn to National rt

ISxpnsltlon via 1. .V It. Hallway,
The National Export Kxpnsltion is more

than a mere show, it is a grand school of in-

struction as to the manufacturing ability and
ingenuity of the United States, aud all

to tho eye in such a way that it nlfords
amusement as well as instruction.

For tho pleasure seeker thoro is tho Chincso
Village, Oriental thoatro, trained animals,
olc, in fact all tho host shows from the
.Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand comerts ovcry afternoon
mil ovcuing by some of tho best bands and
orchestras of tho country, our readers can
easily see it is well wortli a visit.

Arrangements have been made by the
Philadelphia & ltoading Iiailway to sell
special excursion tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, on Oct. lllth and 20th,
Nov. 3d anil 17th. at thu low rato of single
faro for tho round trip (with a minimum of
0 cents) including admission coupon to the

Exposition.
These tickets to bo good going only ou

specified train morning of sale, nnd good re
turning ou any regular tram within 3 days
including date of Mile.

For full information as to rates, time of
trains, etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Kdson J. Weeks, Ocn'l Passenger Agt., Phila- -

lolphia.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At Gruhlcr

Dros., drug store.

Mine Accident).
Frank Urban, a laborer at the Vulcan col

liery, bad his scalp severely injured aud
back bruised by a fall of coal.

Arthur Heads, a slate pickor at the ,orth
Mahanoy colliery, wss struck on the eye this
morning by a pieco of coal. Tho injury may
destroy tbo sight.

Can't be perfect iealth without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Blttors makes pnro blood.
Tones nnd invigorates tho wholo system.

Itohht-- at Ills Work.
James Flanagan, an engineer at tho fan

house nt Bnck Ridge, near Sliamokin, while
oiling machinery early yestorday morning
was suddenly pulled backwards to the floor
by four unknown men. He fought until
exhausted, after which be was robbed of
$2.50.

Leaves the Jersey Central.
Joseph T. Olhauseu, a former Schuylkill

county boy and son of J. II. Olhauseu, who
was general trainmaster at tho Communipaw
terminal of tho New Jersey Central Railroad,
has resigned to accept a similar position on
tho middlo division of tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, in Ohio.

l
for all

IF I Una Ebb

SICK HEADACHE, and
CONSTIPATION, Kindred
WEAK STOMACH J Diseases

f i j i. I Mn nnto nnrl I

BIGGEST BARGAINS
In town, because we buy in big

pay no rent. give the bene-
fit to our customers, flour and feed
we retail at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
Oents' laundrled Bhlrts o up.
lien's underwear, (lleecellncd) , - 85o

Children's underwear 15o "
Ladiea', genU', children's So "
ChlldrenTs coats, (all kinds) - 7So "

Blankets and Comforts.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE (1ROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah

In checks will save money

25C by buying our bread. Try it

and be convinced. You re-

ceive seven loavos.

10o "SfSf 7c
1 f f-- Kegular site oI"'V spoiifc-ecak- v.

BOSTON BAKERY,

l'. MorgensUln. 2U7 W. Ceulie Blreo

PERSONAL MENTION.

Councilman 1. F. Horsey, representative
for tho Columbia Jlrowlng Company at Mt.
Oarmel, transacted business In town

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Itldor, of Kast Orange,
N. J., aro guests of nnd Mrs. W. M.
Brewer.

Mrs. A. II. Boa ds daughter, .Mrs,
Morris Wunn, Charles and Bertha May
Wurm, returned homo last evening from a
visit to tho Philadelphia exposition.

The Sliamokin Herald Is in error in stating
mat Ails Birdie Delaney would take part In
a theatrical production. Miss Dolaiiey will
not tako part.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. M. Browor liavo returned
from n visit to tbo exposition at Philadel
phia.

John C. Lewis gono to Now York to
see tbo yacht race.

Miss Saillo Lihgltam, ono of tho nursos at
the Schuylkill Haven hospital, Is visiting
friends in town,

Miss Ada Schoencr, of Mt. Carmcl, Is
being entertained by friends hero.

Abraham Yost has returned homo from Ids
trip to New York,

Max Schmldt. of SbanioMn, was a visitor
to town

W. 1). Seltzer and A. L. Shay, liiqs., were
visitors to town

It. II. Morgan, the regalia mauufarturer,
returned from a week's business visit to

New York and Philadelphia.
M. J. Sweeney, of Big Mine Bun, on Tues-

day accepted a position on the staff of tho
Dnily A met lean at Mahanoy City.

Kev. W J. Morrison, of St. Augiistlno's
church, Philadelphia, arrived in town this
morning. Ho will leavo for St Clair this
evening to conduct forty hours devotion for
Rov. V, O'Connor, at tho lattor placo.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Stout, Mrs, It. II.
Morgan daughter, Ellen, Mrs. T. M.
Stout, Mrs. V. II. Olcnn, Dr. J. 8. Klstlor,
W. II. Lewis, returned from a visit to the
Philadelphia Exposition yesterday.

I'M ward O'Malloy, of Scranton, is tho guost
of his sister, Mrs. J. P. CanQcld, ou South
White street.

I'unornl Oypny CliloT.
Elizabeth, N. J., Oct. 14. The fu-

neral of Seth Lovoll, a noted gypsy
chief and the oldest son of late
Queen Uehcceo; Lovoll, of the tribe
of that namo, vas hold with simple
services nt the ypsy encampment near
Waverly yestorday. Tho chief died
In Philadelphia on Monday, and since
Wednesday has lain in state in the
largo central tent of gypsy encamp-
ment, whoro his remains wore view-
ed by hundreds of gypsies who had
traveled In some cases many miles
for that purpose. At the funeral Rov.
E. It. Cobb, of the Second Presbyterian
church, officiated. The body lay in a
heavy black ebony casltet, with elab-
orate silver mountings. At the foot
stood a tall gypsy and at tho head an-

other stood. There were no gypsy
ceremonies

1'olIoworH on.llinlnoz lloleniod.
Santiago de Cuba, Oct. 14. A party

of 32 Dominicans who had boon con-
fined at Raracorf for two months were
released Thursday and arrived hero
yesterday. They were members of
Jiminez expedition, which was cap-

tured because its object was not con-

cealed, as the members had been as-

sured that the Americans were favor-nbl- e
to their movement. The two

months spent in jail has had a terrible
effect upon the party. One of the mem-
bers Is dead and several have become
Invalids. The Dominicans aro very
bitter against the Americans, and de-

clare that their imprisonment was
worse than any Spanish outrage. Gen-

eral Wood frequently recommended
that they be released, but the authori-
ties at Havana prohibited such ac-

tion.

Marriage LIcciikch.

William Wables Annie Wasyls, both
of Shenandoah ; Wm, Kuprisz and Mrs.
Veronika Yarusziewicz, both of Shenandoah;
Vincent Kuczinskas and Mary Burczckuto,
both of Shenandoah ; Joseph J. Brady and
Mary E Hortnau, both of St. Clair.

( IMPAIRED DIGESTION,
DISORDERED LIVER and

( FEMALE AILMENTS.
rw.titu mnh A nviiinl Join ni-n-f ft iW) rWY! taHTOA

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our

artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs nnd fashionable shades

and colorings are embodied In our superb

stock of art wall papers. Wo have them from

$1 00 per roll for high art decorations to 6

cents per roll far bedroom, parlor, ball or
dining room papers.

All Artistic !

All Pretty !

224 W. Centre St.L Shenandoah.

Ice Creain, All flavors

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
ol town.

a. ire jtorSealed VIRK BAND Package.

7NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
fade Only II y

TENNI2Y COMPANY,
rou SALT. BV

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

4 BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS;
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DYSPEPSIA.
ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF

NERVES CENTRED ABOUT

STOMACH. THE STOMACH

GREAT NERVE CENTRE ; AND WITH-

OUT HEALTHY, VIGOROUS NERVES

CANNOT DIGESTFOOD. THE TISSUES

AND ORGANS OF BODY ARE

SOON WEAKENED BY IMPOVERISHED

BLOOD. OVERWORKED, WORRY AND

CARE EXHAUST NERVE ENERGY.

To avoid ill health and the
more serious diseases, it is neces
sary that the blood be kept pure
and full of nutriment. The nerves
give life to the human system.
weaken from overstrain and abuse of body or mind. Paine's
Celery Compound makes nerve fibre,
gives health to body.

J. B. Tussey, Clinton, Mo.,

pound, I must say I feel better than I have five years. When I commenced taking the
Compound I could hardly eat anything now I can eat anything I want. I would not take
five thousand for the good Celery Compound has done me."

Fall and Winter Garments
For 1899 and 1900.

i

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by the fine selection of
Ladies', Misses' aud Children's
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
Ladies cloth coats in Cas-

tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
lined iu beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with fine assort-

ment of plain and Scotch I'laid Golf Capes,
Also a large stock of I'lusli, Kersey,
Cheviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercarized satin. Collar-
ettes specialty. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality.

R. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

We have just received a carload
of Felt and Rubber Boots which
we can sell lower than any of our
competitors, because we bought
them before they advanced in price.

We are also sole agents
...lor the famous...

DOUGLAS FINE SHOES

for men, and QUEEN QUALITY
for women, and other famous shoes
for young and old, great and small.

The best equiped, largest and
cheapest shoe store in the county.

A. WOMER
No. 124 NORTH MAIN ST,
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FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.
HI i winter display of
millinery is our pride, not with-
out It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of beauty

aud artistic trimming work-
manship it make your sum-
mer distasteful when you see our
superb display. We have gems;
oi art in Hats, Turbans;
and Bonnets be picked!
quickly, so you better choose
your hat at

Mourning Is our specialty. New
creations come hero dally, It will prove
a for you to our opening.

MRS. J. J. KELLY, - 26 S. Main St.

M jKW alter
None better in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.

We are the sole agents. You can't buy them in
town. We can yon money this fall, be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase. There is no cheaper

. stove house in town.

FURNITURE
We can furnish your house from cellar to garret, for money

than you would ever expect.

D. & J. SIEIGEL.,
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, PENNA..
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STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

JLU

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

- White and Lloyd Sts..

REDUCED.
A Rare for

Bargains.

S"T. SSi-h-.

CONSISTENT WITH

Try plumbing
trial.

Cor

blood

reason.

fresh

pleasure

GREATLY

Opportunity


